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Dear Hayes,

Thank yor for your letter ; I am glad to hear that you

will come to Pallanza - which i8 a smali town on the Lake Maggiore,
North Italy. we had to give up Kome as a consequence of incompatibi-

lity of dates, I am sure also Mrs, Hayes wilt like the place very
much, If you come by train you should take the Gimplon line . If
you come by cur und want to avoid climbing up the Simploni,you can
have your cur transported by train from the last Swiss station to

the first Itelian station (Donodossola)47hgese4u8* be very @x
you ore érested. te

shall haveazto divide the party between two hotels, of which one will
prebably be more expensive ( about 3650 and 3800 liras daily,full
board,per person 3; the HobeRSs which we shall be able to give per
person will be about 25,000 aiid "whe meeting should last four days)
Unfortunately I am unable to pay an increased allowance to partici-

pants accompanied by wives ! Tf you have any preference 2s to hotel
ete., Or want informations concerning travelling , please don't
hesitate to ask me. .

I hope you huve rev-eived meanwhile the manuseript ☁or
Genetics,which will orient you on xour present ideas. I an very glad,

personally to acept the provosition that the Gl! paper be delayed,

this will give me an opportunity of writing that peper myself - 7 am

at present entirely absorbed by various organizational and other

troubl<s ,and should not like to leave the trouble gamearning of
writing Seth of our joint papers to Lederberg. Unless vou have heard

from Lederbere directly agzinst the idea, * should therefore propose
that we send our manuscripts to JGN Before the end of June. I heard

from Fonte thet your paper at Oxford was a great success,aond congra-

tulate you upon it. Ye have had here a small nation:1 congress of mi-
crobiology where I just said a fcw words -having been asked to do so
by my boss 3; but shall not publish anything ,or perhaps just 2 ten

lines summary if this will be @hemed necessary.
Our Genetics paper gives only a hhnt of the disturbed |

segregutiog ratios,vut my data seemed to sug;☁est a simple hypothesis
to explain them on « mendelian basis, It has been unfortunately almo-

st impo:ssibile to me to do any fruitful work in the pest montn. I
hope it will improve now.

I shalla contact you again 2s soon as I shall be again
agreed with Leverberg about the JGi paper

with best regards to "rs, Hayes

Yours sincerely


